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    Abstract: As it was  reported  that  hydrarnethylnon was  excreted  in the feces

of  bait-fed German  cockroaches  before being killed and  coprophagous  uptake  by

other  cockroaches  resulted  in high mortality,  we  observed  how  long such  a  secondary

killing effect  lasts and  how  effectively  kill them  in the laboratory condition,  A  group
of  30 lst instar nymphs  was  exposed  to the  feces excreted  by 25 male  bait-fed

cockroaches  for 10 days and  the mortality  rate  was  counted,  and  new  group was

re-introduced  with  10 days intervals until  the  mortality  dropped to  the  control  level.

The  mortality  rate  was  81.1%  in average  of  lst-5th te$ts, 61.5% in 6th-14th tests
and  15.2% in 15th-18th tests, showing  57.6%  (943 dead!1,636 exposed)  of  the

cumulative  mortality  rate  during 180 days of  the  study  period. When  25 4th-5th
instar nymphs  were  exposed  to hydramethylnon Snstead of  25 males,  the mortality

rate  was  79,5%, 37.89b, 17.9%  in average  of  lst-6th tests, 7th-13th tests and  14th-

17th tests, respectively,  showing  48,99b (799 deadll,635 exposed)  of  the  cumulative

rate  during 180 days of  the  study  period.

            INTRODUCTION

  Since 1980s, the  poison bait method  has
been  widely  applied  for domestic cockroach

control  in Korea,  and  many  different types

of formulations and  chemicals  are  available

in market  nowadays.  Hydramethylnon is one

of  the  most  widely  accepted  chemicals  in

Korea, and  it has completely  different mode

of  action  in toxicity from all other  chemicals

such  as  chlorinated  hydrocarbon, organo-

phosphate, carbamate  and  pyrethroid com-

pounds,
  Hydramethylnon is a  new  member  of  the

amidinohydrazone  class  of  insecticides (Lo-
vell, 1979) and  is selectively  toxic te chewing

andfor  sponging  insects by inhibiting mito-

chondrial  electron  transport  (Hollingshaus

397

and  Little, 1984; Hollmgshaus,  1987). Silver-
man  et al. (1991) reported  that  considerable

amount  of  hydramethylnon was  excreted  in
the feces of  all stages  of  bait-fed Gerrnan
cockroaches  before being killed because of

delayed activity  of  the  chemical,  and  copro-

phagous  uptake  of  hydramethylnon by other
cockreaches  resulted  in high mortality.

  We  observed  hew  long such  a  secondary

killing effect  by coprophagous  uptake  lasts

through  other  individuals and  how  effectively

kill them  in the laboratory condition.

       MATERIALs  AND  METHoDs

  Test room.  Tests were  carried  out  in an

insectary under  the  standard  conditions  of

25eC and  55%  relative  humidity, with  a

Iight : dark cycle  of  14 : 10 hr.
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  Arena. A  plastic box with  a  tight lid,
sized  33 cm  wide  × 53 cm  long × 17 cm  high
was  used  for the arena.  AII upper  sides  of

the arena  were  greased about  5cm  deep
with  a  thin  even  coat  of  the  vaseline  and

mineral  oil  rnixture,  making  sure  to miss  any

spots  te prevent cockroaches  escaping.  A
wide  opening  (15× 30 cm)  covered  with  fine
mus]in  net  were  made  on  the  lid for ventila-
tion. A  small  entrance  on  a  edge  of  the  paper
cup  was  cut and  put it upside-down  at  a

corner  of  the arena  for providing harvorage
of  the test cockroaches.  A  small  tissue culture

dish (3,5cm in diameter × 1 cm  in high)

was  fi11ed with  tap  water  with  a  piece of

sponge  floated, and  placed in the  middle  ef

the arena,  The  water  was  re-fi11ed  every  day.
Laboratory animal  food was  also  provided
in a  small  tissue culture  dish from start  to

end  of  the  test. Only  when  the  cockroaches

were  exposed  to the  poison bait, the  food

was  taken  away.

  Cockroaches tested. NIH  strain  of  Blat-
tella gernzanica was  used  for the  test. They
have been reared  in Iarge plastic boxes where
many  cardbeard-made  tubes  are  piled for
their harborage. When  the test started,  a

harborage tube  was  transferred  into a  small

transparent  plastic box  with  a  tight Iid, and

cockroaches  harboured  in the tube  were  an-

esthetized  by introducing C02  gas into the

box. The target stage  of  cockroaches  were

then  picked and  introduced in the arena.

  Chemicals. Two  fermulations were  tested,
One  is Combat  Super Bait, active  ingredient
of  which  is 2%  hydramethylnon, and  the

other  is Roach  Bait, active  ingredient of

which  is O.6%  chlor[pyrifos.  When  tested,

the plastic made  disc statien  was  rernoved

and  the bait was  wrapped  by a  piece of

sealing  film for preventing chemical  contami-

nation  of  the  Iegs and  other  parts of  the

exposed  cockroaches,  on  which  a  tiny  epening

(1 mm  in diameter) was  made  for feeding.

  Preliminary exPeriment.  Twenty-five males
were  introduced in each  of  six  arenas,  After
2 days of  starvation  period, hydramethyl-

non  bait in arena  A  and  B and  chlor[pyrifos

bait in arena  C  and  D  were  put, and  arena

E and  F  remained  for centrol.  When  all

                        Jpn. J. Sanit. Zool.

cockroaches  were  killed, the  dead  ceckroaches

and  peison baits were  removed.  In arena  A,
C  and  E 25 males  and  25 lst instar nymphs,
and  in arena  B, D  and  F  25 lst instar
nymphs  were  introduced, Water  and  labora-
tory  animal  food were  supplied  in all arenas.

The  live and  dead cockroaches  were  counted

every  day  by stage  for 10 days. The  tests
were  triplicated and  the average  of  mortality
         .
rate  was  glven,

  ExPeriment  i. Twenty-five males  were

intreduced in each  arena.  Three arenas  were

used  at  the  same  time.  After 2 days of

starvation  period, hydramethylnon  bait was

introduced in an  arena,  and  chlorpyrifos  bait
in another  arena.  The  third arena  was  1<ept
for centrol.  The  mortality  was  ceunted  after

3 days of  the  exposure,  and  all the  Iive and
dead males  and  the  peison bait were  re-

moved.  The  feces excreted  by the bait-fed
cockroaches  in the  arena  were  kept remained,
Thirty lst instar nymphs  were  then  intro-
duced  in each  arena,  Laboratory animal

food was  provided  throughout  the  test  period.
Every day  the dead ones  were  counted  and

removed.  On  10th day, the  remained  cock-

reaches  were  removed,  and  30 lst instar
nymphs  were  newly  intredueed and  observed

their  mortality  for ]O days. The  successive

tests were  centinued,  with  10 days intervals
until  no  more  mortality  was  observed.

  ExPeriment 2. All the  test procedures
were  exactly  identical to the Experiment 1,
except  that  25 4th-5th instar nymphs  were

introduced instead of  adult  males,  and  ex-

posed to the poison bait.

  NNThen the control  mortality  rate  was  higher
than  5%,  the  test  mortality  rate  was  cor-

rected  by the Abbott  formula.

     The  corrected  test mortality  rate

         =  (test mortality  rate-

         centrol  mortality  rate)  1
    (100-control mortality  rate)  xleO,

  Both  experiments  were  triplicated and

average  mortality  rate  was  given,
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Preliminary exPeriment

  In order  to evaluate  the effect  of  males'

presence on  coprophagous  uptake  of  lst instar

nymphs,  the comparative  experiment  was  car-

ried  out  at  the  beginning of  this study  and

the result  is presented in Table 1. The
mortality  rate  of  the  lst instar nymphs  was

not  different between  two  groups, showing

92.5%  when  ma]es  was  present and  93.5%
when  the lst instar nymphs  alone  in case  of

hydramethylnon bait, and  52,4 and  53.39(5,
respectively  in case  of  chlorpyrifos  bait.

Table  1 Comparison of  coprophagous  uptake

  ef  hydramethylnon  and  chlorpyrifos  on  the

  lst instar nymphs  of  B. gertnanica with  and

  without  rnales  (average of  triplicate tests),

%  mortality'  (a± S,D.)

ChemicalWhenmales  present

Males  lstnymphs

    lst
'
 nymphs

   alone

Hydrarnethylnon

Chlorpyrifos

Centrol

77.8± 3,9

22.2± 6.9
 5.5± 1,9

92.5± 4,2

52.4± 9.9
 6,6± 3.4

93.5±  29

53.3 ± 13.6
 5.0±  1,9

*
 %  mortality  was  accessed  after 10 days ef

the exposure  to feces excreted  by  the  poisoned
males,

Table  2
    .
  agamstLaboratory

 test on

Blatella germanicasecondary

 killing
males  (triplicateeffecttests),of

 peison baitsby coprophagy

Succe$sive
test No.**Hydramethylnon

 2% Chlorpyrifos O.6% Control

No,  testedMort.  %No.testedMort,  %No,  tested  Mort. %

Males

 baitexposed
 to

for 3 days
   1

   2

   3

   4
   5

  6
   7

  8

  9

  10

  11

  12

  13

  14

  15
  16

  17

  18
  19

  20
  21

  22

75939189919890eooo91en89919190soso89899090916098.793.580.

 274.

 2*79.178.665.460.063.

 361.563.861.858,

 259.5*60.2*27.

 813.S10.

 6*

 9.04.4S.33.3o

75908990919389so90901oo45.6

 11.2

 6.7*

 2.2
 5.4

 o
 o

 3.4

 o

50908692909059606060596060606062566060605959602.04,42.36,

 5*4.43.33.4L7o3.3L7oo5.0*5.0*4.8S.88.

 3*oL7o3.41.7

*
 Mortality rate
higher than  5%,
was  observed  for

was

 **

 10

corrected

In each

days,

by Abbott  formula
test, 30 lst instarin

 case  that

nymphs  weretlie

 control

intreducedmortality
 gave

and  mortality
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ExPeriment  1

  Mortality rate  of  B. germanica  males  ex-

posed to hydramethylnon and  chlorpyrifos

for 3 days was  98.7 and  100%, respectively.

After removal  of  all  the  males  dead  and

alive,  the  mortality  rate  of  the  lst instar
nymphs  exposed  to the  feces through  22 suc-

cessive  tests  is shown  in Table  2 and  Fig. 1.
High  mortality  rate  of  the early  instars was

given from  the lst test group through the

successive  test groups until  18th test, showing
mortality  rate  of  81.19{5 (93.5-78.6%) in
average  of  the  lst-5th tests, 61.5% (65.4-
60.2%) in average  ef  the 6th-14th tests, and

        Table S Laboratory test on  secondary  killing

     -"-  
against

 
4th--5th

 
instar

 
nymphs

 
of
 
Blatella

  Mertalitv  rate(%)

100

se

60

40

20

 o

Jpn, J, Sanit. Zool.

    t2a466Tsgielti2ist4i5i6d7isig2o2i2h

                           S"ccessive  test No.

  Fig, 1 Laboratory test on  secondary  killing

    effect  of  hydramethylnon by  uptakcs  of

    feees excreted  by males  and  old  nymphs  of

   B, germanica.

    Each  test was  triplicated.

  effect  of  poison  baits by ceprophagy

germanica  (triplicate tests).

Successive
test No.**Hydramethylnon

 2%

No.  tested  Mort.  %

Chlorpyrifos O.6%

No.tested ptfert %

    Control

No. tested  Mort,'eh'

4th--5th nymphs

 exposed  to bait

 for 3 days

        1

        2
        s

        4

        5

        6

        7
        8

        9

       10

       11

       12

       13

       14

       15
       16

       17

       18

       19

       20

       21

       22

759289939091939290909092998990889088899090906096.098.989,875.5*78.

 973,660.

 231.3*36.8*52.233.

 334,840.2*36.023.

 1*22.714.4IL4

 6.7

 5.6
 3.3

 4.4

 3.3

99120le4120120120120119118120

 90

 90

 91

 90

97.038.524.4

 9. 4*

 4.4

 3.7

 3,4

 5.0*

 4, O*

 4,2
 1,7

 5.0oo

75909090909089909189909092909290908989909089902.72.2Ll7.

 8*4.

 44.4s,s6.

 7*5,
 O*2.22,2L.25,4*2,27.

 6*3.34.4o1,12,2Llo2,2

*
 Mortality rate

higher than  5%.

was  observed  for

was  corrected

 
**

 In each

10 days.

by Abbott  formula

test, 30 lst instarin

 case  that  the  control

nymphs  were  introducedmortality
 gave

and  rnortality
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15,2% (27.8-9.0%) in average  of  the 15th-
18th tests. From  the 19th test on  190 days
after  the first test, the  mortality  rate  dropped
to  the  control  level. In case  of  chlorpyrifos,

the  lst test group  of  the  lst instar nymphs

expesed  to the  feces showed  45.6%  of  mor-

tality  rate,  the 2nd test group  showed  11.2%

of  mortality,  and  thereafter  the  rnortality

rate  dropped  to the controHevel.

ExPeriment 2

  Mortality rate  of  the old  nymphs  fed
hydramethylnon bait and  chlorpyrifes  bait

for 3 days was  96.0 and  97.0% respectively.

The  result  is shown  in Table 3 and  Fig. 1.
High  mortality  rate  of  the  lst instar nymphs
exposed  to the feces showed  from  the  lst
test to 17th test, giving 79.5% (98.9--60.2%)
mortality  in average  of  the lst-6th test

groups, 37.8%  (52.2-31.3%) mortality  in
the  7th-13th test groups and  17.9% (23.1-
1IA%)  in the  14th-17th test groups in aver-

          Table 4 Cumulative  mortality  ef

            hydramethylnon by

               .
          successlve

coprophagy  against  B,

                                    401

age.  The  morta]ity  dropped to the  control

level from the  18th test after  180 days since

the  test started.  In case  of  chlorpyrifos,  the

mortality  rate  was  38.5%  in the lst test

group, 24.4% in the  2nd  test group, and

thereafter  dropped  to the contro]  mortality

level,

  The  cumulative  record  of  the successive

tests is given in Table 4. The  cumulative

number  of  the lst instar nymphs  exposed

to the feces excreted  by 75 hydramethylnon

poisoned males  (25 males  × 3 tests) was

1,636 through  the lst-18th successive  tests

during 180 days of  the  obsemration  period,
of  which  943 young nymphs  were  killed giv-
ing 57.6%  mortality  rate.  Total 1,635 lst

instar nymphs  were  exposed  to the  feces ex-

cleted  by 75 old  nymphs  poisoned by hydra-
methylnon  and  799 young nymphs  were  killed

through  18 successive  tests during 180 days

giving 48.9%  mortality  rate.  From  the  re-

sults  ef  both experiments,  it can  be calcu]ated

  tests on  secondary  killing effect  of

 germanica  (tests triplicated),

Cumulativemertality"  bycoprophageus uptake  excreted  by

Successive
test No,** 75 males 75 4th-5th instar nymphs

No. tested  No.  deadMort.  % No.  tested  No,  deadMort.  %

123456789101112131415161718  93

 184
 273

 364

 462

 552

 642

 732

 823

 9171,O061,0971,1881,2781,3681,4581,5471,636

 8716022629937643548954660266271777082688290791993594393.587,O82.882.181,478.876.274.673.172,271,370.269.569.066.36S.O60.457.6  92

 l81

 274
 364

 455

 5e8
 640

 730

 820

 9101,O021,1011,1901,2801,3681,4581,5461,635

 9117025032138844447751356059062266569772375377779379998,993.991,288,285.381.074.570.368,364,862.160,458.656.555.053.351.348.9

*
 Mortality of  lst instar nymphs.  

**
 In  each

and  mortality  was  observed  for 10 days,
test, 30 lst instar nymphs  were  introduced
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that  13 young  nyrnphs  and  11 young  nymphs

were  killed by 1 male  and  1 old  nymph,

respectively  by coprophageus  uptake  during
the period of  180  days,

              DIscussloN

  Although many  arthropods  have a  habit of
coprophagous  uptake  for obtaining  nutrients,

coprophagy  by cockroaches  has little atten-

tien. Schowalter and  Crossley (1982) specu-

lated that  coprophagy  had some  effect  on

the non-feces  consumption  rate  by the cock-

roach  detritivene CromPhadorhina paten-
tosa, Silverman et  al.  (1991) reported  that

hydramethylnon  was  found  in the  feces ex-

creted  by the  hydramethylnon  bait-fed cock-
roaches,  and  measured  the  amount  of  hydra-
methylnon  recovered  in the  feces, by the

stage,  being 1.3 ptg in lst-2nd instars, 13,8 ptg
in 3rd-4th instars, 41.1Mg  in 5th instars,
53,8"g  in nongravid  fernales, 12.2ptg in

gravid females and  35,8-g  in males,  The
average  amount  of  excreted  hydramethylnon

was  equivalent  to 32.8%  of  the ingested
amount,  These  differences by stage  can  ex-

plain the  reason  why  our  Experiment  1 and

Experiment  2 showed  different cumulative

rnortality  rate  <57.6-tl8.9%). Experiment  1
and  Experiment  2 were  tested with  the feces
excreted  by males  and  old  nyrnphs  (4th-5th
instars), respectiveJy.  Silverman et al.(1991)

also  noticed  considerable  mertality  when  in-
dividual German  cockroaches  were  placed in
containers  harboring feces excreted  by cock-

roaches  that  fed on  hydramethylnon bait,
and  reported  that the mortality  rate  of  young
nyrnphs  was  much  higher in the  group with

males  together  than  the  group of  the youngs
alone,  showing  20.4± 4,6%'and  1.8± O.95%,
respectively.  However,  our  study  result

(Table 1) showed,  that  the  mortality  rate  of

the  lst instar nymphs  was  not  different be-

tween  two  groups, showing  92.5% when

rnales  present and  93.5%  when  the lst instar
nymphs  alone.  And  the  mortality  rate  in our
study  was  much  higher than  the  result  of

Silverman et al, (1991), i.e. 93.5%  vs.  1.89b.
Shimamura  et  al.  (1994) also  carried  out

similar  test with  our  preliminary experirnent;

                        Jpn. J. Sanit. Zool.

 Ist-2nd instar nymphs  together  with  males

and  fernales were  exposed  to the  feces of  the

hydramethylnon-fed cockroaches,  showing

52.3% mortality  rate  in lst-2nd instar
nymphs,  65.5% in males  and  50.0%  in fe-
males  on  18 days after  exposure.  We  can

not  explain  what  factor(s) caused  such  dif-
ferent results.  The  further studies  are

required.

  In both  experiment  of  chiorpyrifos  bait,
mortality  "'as  shown  only  in the  lst-2nd test

groups, which  is not  clear  whether  this mor-

tality resulted  frem the  secondary  killing
effect  through  coprephagous  uptake  or  bait
contamination  by the  exposed  cockroaches.

Even  though  prudential care  was  paid not

to contaminate  the arenas  by the chemicals

 (hydramethylnon and  chlorpyrifos),  small

particles of  the chemicals  might  adhere  to

mouth  part andlor  tarsi of  the  cockroaches

and  the arenas  would  be centaminated.

However, judging from the result  that  be-
cause  the  toxic action  of  chlorpyrifos  is very
fast and  kills cockroaches  in a  few  hours,

bait-fed cockroaches  would  excrete  very  few

amount  of  the feces or  none.  It can  be an-

swered  only  by analyzing  the excretes  ef  the

chlorpyrifos  exposed  cockreaches.

  It should  be mentioned  that  the  mortality

rate  of  lst instar nymphs  of  the  lst-18th test

groups would  be resulted  from  coprophagous

uptake  of  the  feces excreted  by not  only  the

maleslold  nymphs  which  fed hydramethylnon

but also  the  lst instar nymphs  which  fed
hydramethylnon-contained  feces. In other

words,  there  was  not  only  secondary  killing
effect  but thirdly and  forthly killing effect.
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摘 　 　要

チ ャ バ ネ ゴ キ ブ リの 糞摂取に よ る

hydramethyln・ n の 二 次毒性実験

　 hydramethylnon　bait を摂取 した チ ャ バ ネ ゴキ ブ

リの 糞 に hydramethylnonが含まれ て い て ， 仲間 の

ゴ キ ブ リが，こ の 糞 を食 べ て 死 ぬ こ とが 報告 され て い

る （Silverman　et　 al．，1991）．本実験で は，　こ の 二

次毒性の 持続期間と， 致死率を観察した。チ ャ バ ネ ゴ

キ ブ リ の 雄成虫25匹 に ，
hydra 皿 ethylnon 　bait を 3

日間与 え た 後，糞だ け を test　box の 中に 残 し て ，ゴ キ

ブ リ と薬剤を取 り除き ，
30匹の

一
齢期幼虫を dog　food

と一緒に入 れ て ，
10目間致死率 を観察した．さら に

，

新 し く30匹の
一齢期幼虫を入れ て ，10日間 の 致死 率 を

観察す る こ とを 18回繰 り返 した ．そ の 結果，1〜5 次
実 験 の 平均致死率 81．1％， 6〜14 次実験 の 致死率

61．5％を示 し，180 日間 の 18次実験 ま で の 1
，636匹中，

943 匹 （57．6％）が致死 した．雄成虫の 代りに 4〜5齢
期幼虫を入れ て hydramethylnon を食 べ させ

， 排泄

し た糞 に よ る致 死 率 は，1〜 5 次実験 で 83．30／e ，
6〜15

次実験で 4L　2％ を示 し， 180　H 閥 の 18次実験 ま で ，

1
，
635匹中の 799匹 （48，9％） の

一
齢期幼虫が 致死 し

た ．
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